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By Alan S. Frazier, Deputy Sheriff, Grand Forks (ND) Cmnty Sheriff's Office, and Assistant Professor, University of North Dakota's
John D. Odegard School of Aerospace Sciences

L.:.egislaticn
agair.tst URS
utilization
by law
enforcement Is
pending at the
federal level,
as well as In
many states.
Rnd that's just
cne cf the
things law
enforcement
agencies must
cverccme tc
build their
URS programs.
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T

he adoption and implementation of any new technolOCJY, from diqital radio
systems to electronic control
weapons, can bring unexpected challenCJes. Unmanned aircraft systems
(UAS) are no exception.
Small UAS could allow almost any law
enforcement agency to gain an airborne
perspective d.irinCJ missions as varied as
monitorinCJ hazardous materials spills to
searchinq for fleeinq criminals. However,
the path to accomplishing these missions
with UAS is still beinq pioneered.

The Cost of
Medical Clear ance
The Federal Aviation Administration
appears to be workinCJ diligently to inteqrate UAS Into the National Airspace
System. Whether this is due to requirements of the 2012 FM Modernization and
Reform Act or not, the administration is
maklnq slow but sure prowess. However,
many constraints on the use of UAS by
public safety agencies still exist. Foremost
amonq these is tl1e prohibition of nlqhttime UAS operations and the requirement that UAS pflots, and even visual
observers, possess FAA second-class
medical certificates.
Conslderlnq a l.irqe percent.ige of serious l.iw enforcement incidents occur at
niqht, the inability to operate UAS .it that
time Is a major impediment to police
uses. Wh.it's more, it contradicts most
pilots' experience th.it locatinq .inother
well-lit .iircr.ift at nlq1t Is easier than
locatinCJ aircraft durinq U,e day. Accordinq to m.iny experts, the utiliz.ition of

n.iviqation .ind anti-collision liqht systems
on UAS make their niqhttime operation
both effective and safe.
AccordinCJ to FAA sources, tl1e requirement for UAS pilots and visual observers
to hold second-class medical certificates is
a •1eCJacy rule# inspired by the same
requirement for air traffic controllers.
Presumably, this costly requirement is
based on the fact that botl1 air tower
controllers and UAS pilots must be able to
visually acquire aircraft. However, air traffic controllers must have the ability to
visually acquire and continuously monitor
multiple aircraft within their airspace,
which can extend up to five nautical miles
from their observation point. In contrast,
UAS pilots and visual observers must
monitor a sin~Jle aircraft, usually within a
hjf-mile of the crew, and the airspace in
the proximity of the UAS.
In an ideal situation, a law enforcement aqency would have a small qoup of
UAS pilots and a very larqe team (potentially the entire agency) of visual
observers. However, at an averaCJe cost of
Sl 00 per FAA medical e xmnination,
combined with the annual requirement of
a second-class medical, the cost is
prohibitive. Currently, pilots of liqht sport
aircraft, qiders and liCJhter-than-air aircraft
need only a valid state issued motor vehicle ctiver's license, which requires a vision
acuity exam to obtain .

C□Rs

a nd NOTRMs

Less limiting but still siq1ificant obstacles to effective deployment of UAS are
securinq a letter from the state's attorney
qeneral confirminq the agency requesting
a certificate of autl1orization (COA) repre-

sents a upolitical subdivision of tl1e statell
and issuing a notice to airmen (NOTAM)
prior to UAS operations.
The FAA maintains the relatively recent
requirement of securing the letter from
the state attorney general is due to
•quasi-public# entities applying for COAs.
However, county sheriff's departments
and municipal police departments are by
definition political sub-divisions of their
states witl, very few exceptions. Airborne
law enforcement industry advocates
would CJrant FAA should request such a
letter if the COA applicant does not
clearly represent a city or county, but in
all other cases, the requirement borders
on obstructionism.
While tl1e NOTAM requirement seems
like a reasonable and sensible way of notifying otl1er pilots of UAS operations, some
question whether it will Inform otl1ers of
UAS activity. NOTAMS Issued by agencies
routinely show up in cryptic "pointer
NOTAMu formats when pre-flicy1t brieflnqs are received via the direct user access
terminal system, a common tool used by
pilots to receive weatl,er and NOTAMS.
Often, the short NOTAM provides no
substantive information otl1er than referrinCJ the pilot to a center NOTAM number,
which must then be further researched on
another website. This, combined with the
often dozens of NOTAMS received for a
simple local flight, makes it a somewhat
Ineffective system for alertinq pflots of
UAS activity.
However, because tl1e COAs currently
Issued to Jocj law enforcement agencies
require a minimum 1000-foot ceiling and 3
square miles of visibility, and UAS crews
must keep the .wrcraft in sicy,t at all times,
www.ak-a.org
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NOTAMS .ire often an unnecessary extra
step. UAS pilots and vi9.J.l! observers are
easily able to separate their UAS from
manned aircraft via the time tested Hsee
and 1lVoi~ method.
FM may in the near future issue the
lon<:J-awaited notice of proposed rule
nrnkin<:J relnted to UAS. A<:iencies should
carefully review the document nnd provide
feecbnck to FM in n timely mnnner. If the
nirborne lnw enforcement community foils
to actively en<:Jn<:Je the adninistration in
this process, it will have less of n rnse if it
wants to cispute the fin.ii rule.

"In ord er t o combat art icles
about 'drones spying
on the public,' law
enforcement agencies
shou ld actively involve t he
public in decision-making
reg arding the establishment
of a UAS unit."
the public," law enforcement a<:Jencies
should actively involve the public in decision-mnkinq re<:Jardinq the establishment
of a UAS unit.
Vettinq of UAS throu~1 already established citizen advisory pnnels or the establishment of UAS-specific citizen ndvisory
panels nre excellent ways of qaininq
public input. Actively and cnnddy en<:Jaqin<:J the media is also an effective way of
educatinq the public reqnrdn<:J the true
nnture of low enforcement UAS operations. A few informritive nrticles In the
local paper and a news seqment on local
television will help hiqhli<:Jht the humnnitarian uses of UAS. An open and trnnsprirent npproach to estnblishin<:J a UAS unit
will not only mnke the process easier, it is
the ri<:iht thinq to do.

Insur ance, Public
Perception and Legislation
Avintion insurers are /ust beqinnin<:J to
serve the UAS ind.1stry. Gninin<:J hull nnd
linbility insurance will often involve initiatinq nn education process with your avintion
insurance compnny. Nso, be nwnre thnt
mnny umbrelln linbility policies exclude
avintion activities. TI1is is n critical aspect of
UAS operations th.it should not be iq1ored.
insurance compnnies aren't the only
qroup th.it is wary of UAS. TI1e populnr
medin hns been lar<:Jely responsible for
incitin<:J neqntive impressions of lnw
enforcement use of UAS. In order to
comb.it articles nbout drones spyfn<:J on
11
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Education is nlso the best tool to quide
the federnl nnd state leqslritors wrrently
crnftin<:J lows adverse to law enforcement
util izntion of UAS. Orqnnizations 9..tch as
the Associrition of Unmanned Vehicle
Systems lnternritional and ALEA are voices
of renson in this critic.ii aren. However, they
crinnot do it rilone. The entire indltstry
must stny informed reqnrdn<:J pendinq
leqisirition and tnke an active role in
edurntinq leqisiritors rind lobbyinq for
rensonnble stritutes.

Policies & Procedures
The implementrition of riny new lriw
enforcement technoloqy should involve
cnreful chftinq of policies and procedures
related to the technoloqy. Issues such ris
determinlnq approprinte missions,
search/seizure rind how it relntes to
privricy, pilot mid visunl observer qualifications, pilot and visunl observer currency,
duty time limits and crew rest requirements, pre-fliqht inspections and rnaintenm1ce all si1ould be considered.
TI1e resultinq policy document si1ould
be dynamic rind fluid, with ripproprinte revisions incorporated as lessons nre lenrned.
Law enforcement profession.ils would never
dre.im of estnblishinq a traditional air
support unit without n policies nnd proced.1res manu.il. They should not mnke lhe
serious mistake of rittemptin<:J to establish a
UAS unit wthout n similrir document.
Most riirborne lriw enforcement officers
are rookies when it comes to the use of
UAS. However, a few industry members
hove lenrned some valurible lessons while
establishin<:J their units. Such nqencies
include the Mesri County (CO) Sheriff's
Office, Metro-Dade County (FL) Police
Deportment, Grnnd Forks County (ND)
Sheriff's Deportment and Arlin<:Jton (TX)
Police Deportment. Each of these riqencies
hos been qrncious in providn<:J advice to
other aqencies considerinq UAS units. In
nddition, ALEA sponsored n UAS Operations Course rit its nr1m1ril conference in
July. The 24-hour course provided a #soup
to nuts# appronch to usinq UAS in public
snfety operations. ~
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